W. R. Beach to Review Church's Health Work

The Outreach of the Church's Health Emphasis is the title of Walter R. Beach's address Wednesday, April 28, in a special convocation designated as the April event commemorating the sixtieth anniversary of the founding of Loma Linda University. The program will be the climax of the sixtieth anniversary celebration of Loma Linda University.

Mr. Beach is secretary of the General Conference Women's Missionary Union, a member of the University's Board of Trustees.

Mr. Beach received his BA degree in 1950 from Walla Walla College, Washington. The Sorbonne in Paris granted him the Master of Arts degree in 1951. His alma mater awarded him an honorary Doctor of Laws degree in 1954.

His most recently published books are Light from God's Mercy (1960) and Dimensions in Salvation (1963). He and his wife, the former Gledys John Corley, are the parents of three married children.

The program will be the fourth in a series of sixtieth anniversary celebrations. Next month on Founder's Day, May 6, the late Dr. Walter R. Beach, the Review and Herald, will be the speaker.

Other anniversary events have featured Dr. Paul Throsby (January), the State University of the President Godfrey T. Anderson (February), and the Medical Missionary Convention (March). The series will end with a gala anniversary day and graduation banquet on June.

Women's Club Votes Medical Center Fund

The Business and Professional Women's Club of Loma Linda recently voted to furnish a patient's room in the new medical center building. The donor of the gift, which will be used for the dental teaching film "The Crane," is Dr. William R. Beach.
"Cigarette smoking is causally related to lung cancer," said the Surgeon General in his report, "which was issued in January, 1964. Furthermore "it is . . . more prudent to assume that the smoker in the United States last year, according to statistics of the Department of Agriculture. Although this figure is about 20% lower than that used by the Surgeon General, it is estimated that cigarette smoking is hazardous to health. This proposal, though perhaps too mild, is worthy of support.
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Dr. George J. Nelson, formerly associated with the Argonauts Club of San Bernardino and the United Cerebral Palsy Association of San Bernardino, has been appointed associate professor of chemistry. He will join the department of chemistry in the Graduate School on a full-time basis effective July 1. Dr. Nelson is the chairman of the department.

The Federal Trade Commission plans to require that the packages state that cigarette smoking is hazardous to health. This proposal, though perhaps too mild, is worthy of support.
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EDWARD C. WAGNER, PhD (right), associate professor of microbiology, and Dr. Guillermo Santoscoy, director of the Institute for Biological Sciences.

TURNER 6-3211, Dr. Alex Lyons Falls, New York.

Friday, April 23
HILL CHURCH — No MV meeting tonight.

CALIFORNIA
SWING AUDITORIUM, San Bernar-
dino, California. Northwest Cal-
ifornia Conference group meet-
ing. B. E. H. Deen, chairman.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH — No Camp-
us Fellowship meeting tonight.
Saturday, April 24
HILL CHURCH — No services to-
day.

WHITE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL — Hour of worship, Pastor W. B. Chappell, 11 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

WHITE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL — Hour of worship, Walter W. Beach, secretary of the General Conference of Sev-
enth-day Adventists: 8:10 a.m.

Monday, May 3
UNIVERSITY CHURCH — Convo-
cation, Pastor P. F. Chappell, 8:30 a.m.

HURDEN HALL — Assembly se-
te, Dr. Ralph C. Wegener, pro-
ducer of radio and television for the General Conference of Seventh-
day Adventists in Session: 12:30 to 1 p.m.

Wednesday, May 5
HILL CHURCH — Hospital, Pastor W. B. Chappell, 11 a.m.

HURDEN HALL — Assembly se-
te, Dr. Ralph C. Wegener, pro-
ducer of radio and television for the General Conference of Seventh-
day Adventists in Session: 12:30 to 1 p.m.

For information, contact Reuben R. Bietz, pres-
ident, Student Field Day Committee.

FOR SALE

30 S. California, suite 600, Los Angeles.

FOR SALE

20 acres orange grove on Lassen Ave., 2 miles to hospital, $2,500 in 2 years, $1,000 in 3 years. For information, contact Reuben R. Bietz, president, Student Field Day Committee.

FOR SALE

10659 Elm Ave., Loma Linda.

URGENTLY NEEDED

DENTIST NEEDED

Immediate opening for full-time dentist at San Bernardino Children’s Dental Health Center. Salary $400 per month with one-year contract. For information, call Turner 6-2311, Dr. Alex Lyons Falls, New York.

WANTED

General practitioner in Loma Linda, California. 2010 Conference has held position for 10 years. Contact: Dr. R. R. Bietz, president, Student Field Day Committee.

WANTED

Registered nurse for Golden Times, White Sulphur Spring, West Virginia.

URGENTLY NEEDED

DENTIST, General Practice

CALIFORNIA

MALIBU: Twenty-price practice, moderate, 4 years established. Late evening appointments, 15516 Pacific Coast Highway, Malibu.

BALDWIN PARK: Three Adven-
tist practitioners desire you to dis-
terst to complete dental-medical-dental.

COACHMANS: Dental need for one associate. Contact M. M. Agee, 820 E. Monte Vista, Baldwin Park.


HIGHLAND: Office in medical-
hood.

McKINLEYVILLE: Need for physi-
cian for growing community. All
mocrat. Contact: Dr. M. M. Agee, 820 E. Monte Vista, Baldwin Park.

SUSQUEHANNA: Located in well-
hood.

VOLTA VALLEY: Hospital look-
for GP for staff.

COLORADO

INTERMEDIATE: Need for GP in medi-
hood.

NEVADA "SACRAMENTO" SPRINGS: Adventist GPs of interest in same-
hood. Contact: Mr. Edward C. Wein-
erg, excellent office and practice for sale. Physician train-
ing for residency training.

FLIGEL: Senior, Social Club has been extremely busy. No patients. Urgent.

PHYSICIAN, SPECIALISTS

SURREY, B.C.: Need for specialist for surgical cases.

Radiologic Technologists

ARTENIA: Technician who can travel if necessary. Will work under radiologist. Very good office. Salary $5,200 to $8,000 for three months, sometime between the middle of July and August, preferably first three weeks in August.

POTTAWATOMIE: Technologist needed at Parkview Memorial Hospital.

NURSES

GREAT FALLS: Nurse needed for in-patient hospital. Excellent.” Contact Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

SANFORD: Nurse needed in medical office in Sanford. Contact: Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

COLORADO

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

MENTFORD: Experienced dental assistant needed to work with mid-year student. Contact Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

BOULDER: Assistant needed in general practice. Contact: Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

PHYSICIANS

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA: GP wanted for solo practice. Excellent office and practice for sale. Physician train-
ing for residency training.

LIU PHYSICIAN NEEDED

Inland Empire, Bea-
City, Nevada. SDA church desires associate or solo practice in sou-
ern California. Modern, fully equipped office. Annual income over $25,000. For information, contact George L. Smith, 11031 Hole, La Verne, California. Area Code 318.

HIGHLAND: Office needed to associate with medical-dental area group. Partner sought. Kindly contact med-
cal area group.

BAKERSFIELD: Twenty-year ex-
ter for GP for staff. Excellent office and practice for sale. Physician train-
ing for residency training.

SCRAHREN: Surgeon desired in community hospital.

Inland Empire, Bean-
city, Nevada. SDA church desires associate or solo practice in sou-
ern California. Modern, fully equipped office. Annual income over $25,000. For information, contact George L. Smith, 11031 Hole, La Verne, California. Area Code 318.

HIGHLAND: Office needed to associate with medical-dental area group. Partner sought. Kindly contact med-
cal area group.

BAKERSFIELD: Twenty-year ex-
ter for GP for staff. Excellent office and practice for sale. Physician train-
ing for residency training.

PHYSICIANS, SPECIALISTS

SURREY, B.C.: Need for specialist for surgical cases.

Radiologic Technologists

ARTENIA: Technician who can travel if necessary. Will work under radiologist. Very good office. Salary $5,200 to $8,000 for three months, sometime between the middle of July and August, preferably first three weeks in August.

POTTAWATOMIE: Technologist needed at Parkview Memorial Hospital.

NURSES

GREAT FALLS: Nurse needed for in-patient hospital. Excellent.” Contact Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

SANFORD: Nurse needed in medical office in Sanford. Contact: Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

COLORADO

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

MENTFORD: Experienced dental assistant needed to work with mid-year student. Contact Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

BOULDER: Assistant needed in general practice. Contact: Dr. F. J. Flinn, 550 10th Ave., Great Falls.

PHYSICIANS

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA: GP wanted for solo practice. Excellent office and practice for sale. Physician train-
ing for residency training.

LIU PHYSICIAN NEEDED

Inland Empire, Bea-
City, Nevada. SDA church desires associate or solo practice in sou-
ern California. Modern, fully equipped office. Annual income over $25,000. For information, contact George L. Smith, 11031 Hole, La Verne, California. Area Code 318.
Lease the new car of your choice... with confidence

You have undoubtedly considered the possibility of leasing your next car instead of purchasing it. If you haven't done anything about it because you still question the advantages of leasing... now is the time to get that question answered to your complete satisfaction. Our highly trained staff takes a professional approach to leasing that will surprise and please you. We're leasing experts, dedicated to serving our customers in a manner that gives them complete confidence and satisfaction.

KENNETH

MAYBERRY

BROKER

Residence: phone: 796-0844

ALBERT EVANS

SALESMAN, NOTARY

Residence: phone: 796-4344

List your property with us for immediate action.

HOMES: $6,000 to $75,000.

RENTALS: New 2-bedroom apartments $85 per month and up. Carpets, drapes, stove, refrigerated air conditioning.

INCOME PROPERTY

ORANGE GROVES

Leasing is a better way to buy a home. When you lease, you have the opportunity to lease your home to your complete satisfaction. Our highly trained staff takes a professional approach to leasing that will surprise and please you.

La Sierra College announces the offering of a complete 12-week Real Estate Law and Marketing Course

The course will cover all aspects of Real Estate Law and Practice, training the participants for Real Estate Licensing, Marketing and Salesmanship.

ENTIRE COST OF THE COURSE $360.00

Starts Wed., May 5, 7-9 p.m.

QUALIFIED PERSONNEL WILL BE GIVEN POSITION REFERRALS

Mail Coupon to La Sierra College, Riverside, Calif., 92507. I am interested in enrolling in your Real Estate Law and Marketing Course. Please send information and enrollment forms.

NAME: ________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________

Mail Coupon to La Sierra College, Riverside, Calif.

Saturdaynight smorgasbord!

made QUICK and EASY with
Loma Linda Linketts

Barbequed, broiled, or quick fried in party batter, they're a big hit for any occasion. Serve Linketts with hot buns and let everyone add his own fave's. Stirling satisfaction!